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H. E. EWIXG. 

Accon1i11g to the plm1 of irn1Hre a11i11rnl;;; <il'e c"<impl'll1•t1 either 

direC'tly or i11<1in•etl.'· to la.'· lt:J(kr trihnfr tlw ;:lant mwld in 

or!lrr to obtain fornl; :rnd so completel,,- li;l\"e th<',,. dmw so that 

it is (lonhtfnl if ;my. 11mo11_g· 1l1e im111,1· thn11sa11(ls oJ' species of 

the lattPr. an• exempt from 11tia1·k Being 1!111s expn~e11 to the 

\Yholesale appetites of li ig·lH•1· c·reilt ion p lanh lrnn• he<'n forred 

into the evolntio11 of (1eviees for \\"<ll'<ling· off aninrnl aitaeks. 

\\"e are all familial', <lll<l prol1al1l)· to rim· sn1To\1·. \Yitli t!H• 1rny 

in \1·hieh man,1· pl;mts prnted ihe1w;('hl's from tlw larQ·1·r ani
mals by l!leans .. of 1:hon1s 111· spi11es. t1111,.; ];11lt'i11g or e1·«n Jaeer

ating the hn11gr_1· lierliivor 111;!1 

comes 

too rn«H nl' rea1·lH•c-: 1Yith 

open mon1l1 to <JeYOlH' 1l1cm. Otlwr pl:111ts ditnin 111111'11 ::rotec

tion, es1wr·ial1.1· from tliei1· al'thi·opocl e111·rnie;;. liy ilw Yer7 

toug·h fr,snes that nrnke np 1l1e lnilk of tll<'ir snhst:rn""· or h.v 
a \Yell <kn•lopr<l la.1·e1· of lrnr(l (·ells tliilt ('llYr1· most of the ex

pm:ed parts. Bnt pf all 1111• r1(•1·icC'o; tl1nt :1<:11:1·e l;n~ ermiTiYC'rl 

through tlw gnic1i11g· lw11cl of rnl111r:il '('le«tinn. 1 n proteet plants 
frcm a11irnal attad;s. it is 1lo1111Hnl ii' 11m· i,; more snec-essfnl 

than the <leYeloprnc11t of poism1011.s Jll'::;:er1 ies. Tliat thes(' poi
sons do proteet plants p11sse,:sin;~· tl1em ohsern1tinns elcarl~· 

slIO\I'. Thus onr poison i\y ( Nlius fo.1·/1"1rlr11dn;111 is k1irnn1 to 
he almost rxempt fr11111 inse(~t aiiar·ks. 01Jl.1· fonr .spreies arc 
krnnrn to feed npon it. Oilier s1w1·irs nf' 1111i,;011ons plants also 
m·e known to he almost exempt from att<wk. 

\\Tr haw on the T'ac·ifie slopr·. ii spe1·ies of Rh 11s (Rlws -
rli1·f'rsiloba), km11r11 as tl1c poi;.;()n oak. ,,·]ii('h is nrneh more 

alnrnclant there than the poison i1-_1· is \rith ns. arnl also its toxin 

is. I lwlil'Ye, far more injnrion.s t() man. I han· a pliotogTnph 

shm1·ing h large portion of a sherp pas1nre. located near Cor

nillis, Oregon. that is so eompletcl,\· 0\"1•rr1m" liy poison oak that 
little of lt is left arnilali](• for grnzi11g·. In eom1ection \Yith the 
toxi.e effects of the irnison oak. I re111r·ml1er Sf'eing a woman 1rho 

liad hntli eyes s11·ollcn slrnt all(l l1f'l' lips puffed ont oYer an 
inch on aceonnt of a slight l'Ontact ,,·itli puison oak. Bnt con
tact 

is 
not neecssary in order to lie affrct••<l with thr poison. 
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l\Ian,\- people ba\·e been badly poiso1H•<l by standing around 
camp fires on which poison oak brn11chf's had been carelessly 
placed. Again after heing once affected \Yith the poison of this 
plant. instead of becoming immune from further attack, one 
lJC•(•omes more susceptible than beforf'. At least this is the tes
tin1011,\- tbat I have heard so often from friends \\·ho have been 

poi soiled. 
During: the summer of lDJ;J, I undertook a survey of the 

arthro;10.ls attacking the poison oak, arnl after eontinued search 
n\·er large areas in western OrPgon fonml only a single species 
that \\'HS generally distributed and found to lie eommonly feeding 
on this poisonous plant. This speeiPs was a gall mite. Besides the 
gall rnite t\ro other al'throp0<l spel'.if's werr listr<l; the commo11' 
spider mitf> Tetl'anvr:hus tcl11ri11s Linn., and a leaf-roller. In 
this paper I shall report onl,,- on the mites, as the leaf-roller 
('c·rtainly was 11ot a normal frP\kr on thP poison oak, as neither 
foll-fed nor Jin' f'aterpillars "-ere fonnd. 

The gall mite found on the poiso11 oak was ·widely distributed, 
awl produced very cmrnpic;nolls, reddish pouch galls on top 
of tlw lean's (see fli:tnre ;)2). 'l'hese g'alls \\ere at times so nu
merons that they ran together gi;-ing a "cock's comb" effect. 
rpon dissection the galls 1wre found to he thickly erinosed on 
thf' inside, arH1 each had an opening on the under surface of 
the leaf. Among tlw hairs of the erinenm vvere found many 
ga11 mites of various sizf's; some 1rnre fomalrs with eggs; and 
l'rc·e eggs also ·were found inside of the s:rnlls. A terhnical de
scription of the mite is hf're given: 

I'l1yllocoptcs to.rfroplwgus IL sp. 

Capitulum prominent, e::cteuding to the end of srgment Ill 
of 1Pg I. Shield (,overing· cephalothorax. Dorsal setae about 
Pr1nnl in length to llorsal shield. Abdomen curved downward 
consi<lerabl)' toward the tip. with from :i6 to 45 dorsal half 
rings. Lateral setae prominent, equal in length to second pair 
of leg·s. Y entral sf'tae I reaching· owr half the distance from 
the poiut of their ori).!'ill to the tip of the abdomen, and extending 
to the bases of ventral sctae IT. Second ventral sctae almost 
half :is long· as thp first sC'tae. r,egs snbeqna1. 'l'hird segments 
of fil'st pair of leg·s rach hearing a Jong seta which reaches to 
thP tip of tarsus. Plumose tarsal srtae, rach with four pairs 
nf ha l's. Length of malP, 140 µ: 1ri(1th, 50 ,,,, Length of female. 
lGO I": 

wiclth, 
60 ,,,, 
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MITES AFFECTING THE POISON OAK 325 

This mite is so abundant in certa in places that every leaf on 
practically every plant is ga11ecl . F'urther, some of the leaves 
arc so badly galled that they sho"· general distortion and curl
rng. On the other hand a considerable area may be free from 

FIG. 52. Leaf of poison oak ( Rh11s diversiloba) showinF; gall s pro:Jucec1 by 
Phyllocoptes toxicophag"s n. sp. 

this mit8. I have usually fonncl it present in an,v large field 
where poison oak was gro\\"ing·. but not always. Plants badly 
infested are stunted and lack their normal vigor. 
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The othel' mite fouml frec\i11g on the poison oak is no other 
ilPl)arently than our co111mon Tctranycl! us tdarius Linn .. or 

spider mite. It differs from most of the forms of this n1riahle 
species in being s1nalle1·, a1Hl i11 11eye1· ]1(·i11g orange in eolor. 

This ,;;:;r··ics 'l'HS l'om1d in only one place. in a pasture insfcle of 

the city limits of Corvallis, On•µ:on, but was found here s'omc
wlrnt in alnmdarn·e. 'l'he i11frskL1 leaves were some11·hat paled 
ai1tl cn1)11e(l, but 11ot :-eriom;l~- injured. On their undersides 

1n•re found many mites, in1·ltHli11g· males a11d females in nhont 

cqua l alnmdancc arn1 some eggs. 

,What do ire k110\\· of the host distribution uf tliPse tm) spc
<'ics ~ 'l'hP gall mite. ]'/1yi10!'0/Jfcs fo.ticoplw!JllS n. sp., is, as 
far as ire k11m1· restride<l to the poison oak. The. spider mite 
is found Ill! lllHll,\' kinds or plants thro11g)JOnt the lllOSt of :\Orth 

.Anwrint and E1u·11pl'-
HecPntly 

l compile<l a list of sc\'e11t,\·
eig;ht spec'.it•s of ·plauts lwlonging· to rn<m,\· J'amilit•s, 011 1Yhid1 this 

mitC' had been J'FC'Ol'llC'<l as fpecling. It is in fal·t almost onmiY

cruus. "\\'(' lrnYc i11 this rnse, thcn•fore, 11 s·,:t·c·il's that i,; l'spe
eiall)- 11otetl for its lrnnliness, its wi(l<· <listrihntion, arnl its 

yaryi11g· foor1 lrn hits frc<ling· on a poiso11ons plant. But hmY 
ailont the µall mite! Tlne it is iwssille tbll the mite speeies 
it:;;elf hl'carne so a<1nptec1 that it eoulcl \\·itlistan<l° the toxin, so 
<lea<ll,\- to most spe<:iPs. But conlcl it not lie that this ga1l mite 
has l:et•n pyoln•<l along 11·ith its host speeil's ! Could it not he 

that thP parasiti<• haliit 1rns established 011 an ancestor of the 
poison oak that <litl not 1wssess the poisonous properties, arnl 

that the mite has iwrsisted eYer since as a pm·asite on sncceecd
ing generations of 11osts? I sec no reaio;o11 \\"h,\- the latter sng

g·estion is not a logic:il one .. 

ZooLOGY D1<:l' II{TMicST, 

Inw.1. ST.I.TE C'oLLEGE. 
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